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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Daga, 
a re you· withdrawing it? 
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MR.'-DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The ques-
tion iS: 

'·That leave be granted to with-
draw file Salary, Allowunces and 
Jlension of Members of P arllameDt 
(Amendment) Bill, 1980 ." 

The Motion was a d opted. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: 
withdraw the Bill. 

1.6.15 hrs. 

I 

(SHRI HARINATHA MISRA in 
·t he Chair) 

INDIAN TELEGRAPH (AMEND-
MENT) BILL 

(Amendment Qf $Cction 5) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We now t ake up 
th next Bill. Shri Bhogendra Jha .. 

SBRI BHOGENDRA JHA (Metdhu-
bani) : Mr. Chal rman Sir. I beg to 

' move: 

''That the Bill fu rther to amend 
the Indian Telegraph Act,. 1885, be 
taken into consideration." 

The Indian Telegraph Act was en-
acted in 1!;;35 when there was not even 
any semblance of democratic way of 
functioning during the colonial rul1 '· 
of British imperialists. Incidentally, 
that was the year when some British 
men founded the Indian National Con-
gress which later on developed into R 

mass movement for ou r l ndependence 
against the 13ffiish people. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bhogendra 
Jha there is a request from the Mini-

' ster incharge of Communications that 
you may come here and occupy the 
front Benches to spe21k so that there 
may be proper communication. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAH ADUR: Ac-
ording to The rul es, the mem ber should 
speak only from his seat. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: With tne permis-
sion of the Chair, he can speak from 
another seat. Why don' t you come 
here ? 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA : I t will 
then ~ome a habit. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It i'S a special re-
quest of the hon. Minister you kindly 
come here and speak. 

SHRI BH6GENDRA JHA: All right, 
Sir. 

Our colonial rulers, the British im- · 
perialists, were in need of curtailing 
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~very democratic right, dvi '':J'ht of our 
people. So, the Post Offic s Act and 
the Telegraph Act formed part of that 
polic~ of the British ruler'S. · 

On 28ib August of last year. 2 privi-
lege issue was raised in thi s Ho~,se b~ 
m y hon. friend, Shri Atal Bihan Va1-

• payee and some others with regard to 
the tapping of telephones and censor-
ing of postal mail of Members of Par-
liament and the Speaker was cons-
trained to give his ruling that 
amounted to saying tha~ it was 
helpless, that is the Par iament of 
lndia was helpless. 

The ruling was given on the basis 
'Of two main factors. One was that 
another Commonwealth country with 

wlhich we are unfortuniately still asso-
ciated-and I do not know wher. that 
connection will end-was he mention-

' eel , as Au tralia. 

I am quot ing the Speaker: 

'The Prime Minister of Australia. 
Rt. Hon. J . Curtin: quoted the 
Posts .'· Telegraphs Order gazetted 
quite early during the v. ar time 
which· laid down clearly that the 
Censor might open and examine all 
poslal ar icles as defined in the Posts 
,\. Telegraph Act. 

Mr. Curtin aid that his own mail 
was subjected to censorship. The 
Attorney-Generel specially referred 
t he matter to the Committee. The 
Committee was constituted and it 
submitted its report on 30th March, 
J 944. The ruling given by that com-
mittee was that the opening by the 
Censors of letter add essed to 
Members of the House is not a 
breach of any e.·isting privH~ge of 
the House. 

Then the Speaker said: 
'I also wanted to find out wheth'!r 

'there is any law here in existence 
similar to 1fue one re~erred to in the 
Tuling, Here is a similar provision 
-and he quotes that with regard to 

4:>ur own Act. 

"The Central Government or a p~ 
vincial Government or any Officer 
especially authorised in this behalf 
by the Central or the Provincial 
Government may. be order in writ-
ting, direct that no postal article or 
in course of transmiss:on by post 
shall be intercepted or detained or 
shall be disposed of in such a manner 
as the Authorities issuing the order 
may direct. · 

There is no prima facie case for re-
ferring the issue to the committee of 
Privi eges.,, 

That is what the Speaker has said. 

So he relied upon a Gazette Notifi-
cation in ustralia which was meant 
only for war and for war years 
and in that Australia Par-
l:ament itself, that very Committee, 
upon which our Speaker depended, that 
Committee wrote at the same time, 

' it declared that interfering with the 
mail of . any citizen in peace time is 
a serious matter but. under war condi-
tions, every efTort must be made to 
ensure that no usefµl information can 
reach the enemy and in this regard the 
Committee considers that the Member 
of the House sho uld not enjoy any 
immunity which in the interests of 
n ational secu rity is denied to the ordi-
nary citizen. 

These two things are mixed up. One 
thing that n0 citizen of the -country 
should be under postal censorship or 
telegraphic censorship or telephone 
tapping during peace time and during 
war time even the Members of Parlia-
ment should not be immune from such 
tappings or censors. 

That was the Australian Parlia-
ment's ruling upon which the Speaker 
depended. 

Then it is one aspect. According to 
me, the Speaker should revise the rul-
ing with regard to the notes of Parlia-
ment because it is peace time. Our 
country is not at war with any other 
country at present. When ther.e is 
war, when our independence is in dan-
ger, I do not think this l{ouse or anY 
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Member of this House will grudge any 
Such power to the Government which 
exists at that time in our country and 
so, it is in control of the defence of 
our country. 

But here Section 5 of the Indian 
Telegraph Act, 1885, states: 

"On the occurrence of any public 
emergency or in the interests o.f the 
public safety the Central Govern-

' ment or a State Government or any 
Officer especially authorised in this 
behalf by the Central Gov E: rnment 
or a State Government may, if 
sat~fied that it is necess<\ry or ex-
pe:d1ent so to do. take temporary 
possession (for so long as the pub-
lic emergency exists or the interes'... 

r ~f th~ public safety requires the 
taking of such action) of any Lele-
graph estjablished, main~ined or' 
worked by any person l.icense:d 
under this Act .. , 

Sub-section (2) of that section rea.:ls: 

"On the occurrence of any pubUc 
emergency, or in the interest of the 
publi9 safe!:;, the Central Gov ern-
~ent or a Shi.t•e Government or any 
officer specially authorised in this 
behalf by the Central Govermrtent 
or a State Government may. if satis-
fied that it is necessary or expedient 
so to do in the lnterests of the sove-
re:.gint:y and integrity of India, the 
security of the State friendly rela-
tions with foreign State'S or public 
order or for preventing incitement 
to the commission of an offence for . 
reasons to be recorded in writing, by 
order, direct that any message or 
class of m essages to or from on .v 
person or classs of persons or rel a-
ting to any par icular subject, 
brought for transmission by or t rans-
mitted or received by any telegraph, 
shall not be transmitted, or shall be 
intercepted or detained or shall be 
disclosed to the Government making 
the order or an officer thereof men-
1ioned in the orde:r." 

So, this is . the existing Act which 
bound the hands of our Speaker and he 
was compelled to give the ruling as I 
have referred to· earlier. Here my Bill 
does not propose to do away entirely 
with such power of Ct.~sorship. Here 
what I propose in sub-section ( 1) of 
'Section 5 is: 

' for the words 'on the occurrence 
of any public emergency, or in the-
interes t of the public safety , the 
words '·On the issue of a Proclama-
tion of External Emergency by the-
President under article 352 of the 
Constitution of India declaring that 
Lhe security of Ind ia is threatened 
by war or by external aggression 
and during the period in which 
such a Proclamation is m force"· 
shall be subs tituted ; 

'the words and bre;ckets for so 
long as the public emergency 
exists or the interes t of the public 
sa~ety requires the taking of such 
action' shall be omitted." 

"(ii) sub-section (2) shall l;>e omit-
ted." 

I h ave read sub-section (2) which 
means that incitement to violence, anY 
agitation. any trouble, anything, can 
come within the orbit Of that sub-
section. So I propose omitting of that 
sub-section. 

Here I do want to submit to this 
House n.nd t 0 the Treasury Benches 
also that this section has anyhow 
continued to exist. It is not that it is-
required in our democracy. It has 
played havoc With our system. r. 
know, when the present Prime Mlnis-
ter for a while happened to be in the 

' Opposition, on her behalf Shri K 
Lakkappa had raise:d the issue of tap-
ping while my friends on the right 
were in the Government. and there 
was a clamour in the country that 
such tapping did take place. The pre-
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sent Prime Minister had some taste of 
this Act, some tase: of the harmful 
effec ',s of this Act. Not only that, dur-
ing those d ays there were clear voices 
from the ruling Party as well: _Shri 
Krishna Kant raisd the issue in Pat· 
liament and also outside in the pres s 
that his own mail and telephones were 
tapped, and the telephone of Mr. Chan· 
drashekar , President of the then ruling 
Party, the Janata Party,-at that time 
i t was ruling at the Centre and in 
many States-was also being apped, 
his mail was also bein<T censored tha{ 

0 ' 
was rep-0rted in this H ouse itseli, and 
the H ouse again seemed tn be helpless. 
In tJhis si tu ation, another incident h a3 
come to notice namely the Chief Minis-
ter of Tripura h ad written to the then 
Communication Minister, Shri Varma 
that his telephone was being tap1.;ed . It 
seems tha t this Act is play ing h avoc 
with the p ri vacy or even with the per-
sonal conduct of topmen in the count ry, 
the Chief Minist r , the Ministers. I 
would like to recall the statement, given 
b y Shri Jagjivan Ram befo.re the Sh ah 
Commission even when he was a Minis-
ter. H e w a b eing washE:d, t here was 
a survillane ove r him. It is no:. <-1 

q uestion concerning the ordinary Mem-
bers of Parliament . It i'3 not a ques-
tion only of the 0 rdin ary citizens of 
our country . It is a question where 
even the Ministers mails or t·he t e e-
phones are b€ing t apped. Their m ail<> 
a re concerned Even the Chief Minis-
ter is not s pared . So , in such a situa-
tion , it is hightime that we do aw ay 
wi th the provision of the Act 

Again, I would like to say that ou r 
country is facing an aggression oc 
danger from outs ide. We know that 
on our Wes tern front ier the re is the 
militiary dictatorship of P akistan 
where sophis t ica ted weapon-.,; arc ,, i n g 
placed not in the hands of the e lec-lPd 
Government of Pakistan but in the 
h ands of a Government wh iT'h h ave 
the executive power for the people of 
Pakistan . Most prob ably those arm~ 
may be used against us. They h a\•e 
used them against us in the past also . 
In the ln<li -i n 0"ean the u.s. is there 
wif:h a base in Diego Garcia. 'tFiey are 

having nuclar weapons and othe r wea-
pons there. There is an external danger 
which exists. In such a situation, we 
have to provide for that too. 

That is why , in my Bill, a provision 
h as been m ade that only when there 
i's an external emergency or external 
aggression of threat, th is exception 
can be m ade and not in the normal 
circums tances.- I would like to say 
here that a pri vilege issue h as also 
bee n r~ ise cl by em bers of Parli amen~. 
The Mem bers o ~· P .1rli:.i. r;1 ;1~ a re given 
their own p~ i vi le 0 c_. . .id t 1ey have 
also the privilege of being the repre-
sentativ e: s of the en:ire popula tio n of 
India . I propose tha t here the ce nsor-
ship of ma ils and telegrames should 
be done away with. Here on ly the pri-
vilege of Members of Parliament and 
L egisla tures is raised. In such a situa-
tion I wo uld like to sa .Y th <-.t M:"".:nber .s 
have complained to the Speaker also 
and he had expressed his helplessness 
or his inability to do anything. In 
such a s ituation it is hightime that the 
Hou!e takes ea r l? of its own privileges 
as also the privileges of the ci tizens 
as they cla im to reprt:sent them in the 
democrat ic set up her e. 

I would li ke t o submit a few things 
for the consideratio n of this House . 
One is that t here is a di sco11tent in the 
country beca use p ri ces a re rising_ 
Despite the claim of the Prime Minis-
ter that d uri ng the l&'S t t wo weeks 
the re has been a slight fa ll of the 
inflationa ry rate . it h t1s grown and not 
gone down. During the harvesting 
season, ho a rders ·a re am assing food-
grains produced by Lhe peasents. That 
is why the p rod ucers do not get a re-
munera ti \·e pr ice or the price th::it they 
ough t ta get. It happens that duri ng 
the lean season, when thu e is price 
r ise among t h co ns u m e r s ;:i nd the pro-
d ucer s there is d iscon ten t . T here is dis-
content ·n all the fron•s against the 
a nt i-dr::m o<: ra tic m~asures t aken by 
Government. There are instances 
where cor ru ption charges were made 
aga~nst those who were in power. 

In such a sit ua tion. t he s ub-section 2 
which I have brought in this Bill will 
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apply . thereby mairs can be censored 
and anyone can be debarred for com-
municating with any person. I my-
self stated about the case. On the HJth 
o.f January, there was a c.:all for a 
general s Lrike in tihe co u.:itry . 111 

Bihar, you remember, Sir. there wo:-
the call for a Bandh· it was a tota11y 
peaceful Bandh. I bad been a rrest Ll 
under Section 151 and 107. o 0 ;1e:1e;._ , 
no allegation, n0 charge. But I wn 
arrested I was detained. (1 11 l rrttp-
tion) So, I was kep: thE:re. From that 
angle, any telegram can be seized. Any 
telephone can be t apped. Any m ail 
can be censored, a a preventive mea-
sure, as a prer·autionarv measure. The 
entire gamut will co~e up. Du rin° 
the Janata Rul e, Mr. Morarii Des::li 
stated tha{ it is h who will decide as 
to whose m ail should be cen-·ored or 
whose telephone should be tapped. 
Sir, in this count ry oI 680 million 
people, not one individual, howsoever 
dutiful he m ay be , howsoever effici ent 
he, may be, can bring in his i:erso:1,J 
and his indh iciual considerations 2nrl 
decide as t.o whose mail should be 
cemsored, whose telephone should b0 
tapped. No single person can do it 
Even in ordinary blocks it c<1nnot l;-e 
done. Why talk of a big country like 
India? In such a situation we have 1 o 
defend the democratic rights of our 
people. Where is the guarantee that 
those who are now -sittin ct 0 n the Tre -

b 

sury Benches will not come to this 
side in the next election? The Inrl. ~an 

people have shown and they have 
proved that. Those who had been 
there have come to t.his side. i\Iv 
friends on the right have teen there o~ 
the Treasury Benches and now thev 
have com"' here. That is the vitality 
of our democraU c system. That ic; 
the democrat ic strength we have : this 
is a calculate-cl step taken b , our eler· 
torate; the\· ha\'e decided things 1ike 
that when necessary. 

In such a situation, such obnoxious 
parts, such anti-democratic enact-
ments, shouJd not be allowed to re-
main here on the Statute-book. 

Three things come . 0 - _ : _ __ : Tele-
phone; ordinary mails and Telegrams. 
Here we have the Indian Telegraph 
Act. The wordings are more or less 
the, same. In all these three things. 
if the Parliament decides to accept my 
Bill, to approve my Bill, that wiM be 
making a lot of improvement and cer-
tain other things will follow and th3t 
will be a great achievement for this 
ParUament particularly for the Trea-
sury Bene-hes, who have been in the 
wilderness for about two years and 
they have again been sent to govern 
this country. I think that they shouM 
take lesson from their own previous 
rule and the Jonata rule: they should 
learn from what the ,lclnat~ pr rtv 
could not do. They though t they 
could rule the country for 20 or 30 
years. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: May I seek a 
c la rift ca ti on? 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: Wh y 
not? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have spoken 
about external aggression; there are 
some sort of constraints : m ay be, that 
t'hey would be natural. Don't you 
think th;:i.t certain intern al dissensions 
may assume such alarming proportions 
when some sort of constrain may be 
necessary even for the functioning o·f 
democracy may be not for the whole , ' 
country, but for parts of the countrv? 
Don't you think so? ' 

SHRI BIIOGENDRA JHA; May be; 
lhat also cannot be ruled out, Sir. We 
know that in some parts of the country 
there are some trouble . The trouble 
may persist. The trouble mav again 
erupt in some oth~r form . Because. 
our country is a vast country. Ancl, 
in ::i multi-lingual, multi-religious. 
multi-cultural country, combinecl into 
on , ul}.ited in diversity, >such thin~s 

cannot be ruled out. But, Sir, what I 
want ·to say is: Where will be the 
border-line? Who will decide it? 
W1~0 will decide these things when the 
ruling party Chairman could not be 
spa.red by the Janata party, when 
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Chandra Shekhar could not be spar d 
by bis own Government, when e\•en 

ct •) the Mimsle1s could not be spare .. · 
An experienced old pe1son , Shri JagJ i·· 
van Ram, while a Minister could no lrn 
spared during the Emergency. So, 
here is a temptalion and once ycu h av e 
got the undemocraCc power in yo~r 
h 3 nd , the re is a temptation to use it 
against anyone who dli!ers with you. 

r 1· re ,..,.,. against any .:.o rce or group . OJ. !-' :·-

0 party or political opimon wh. ch 
ch allenges it. So, that is the thmg 
that we have to believe in our demo-

Tf cracy, in our democraNc set up. · 
there is ·.:;on: trou 0le in i;u;ne p.'.l rt of 
the country-take the example ot 
Assam-we have to consider it in :.1 

d i passior.ate ma.11·1er. Many of us 
do feel that there is some basis 1or t he! 
grievances which the people of Ass~.in 

h ave. That is not baseless. But de:.-
pite tha t, when the trouble or agit·ation 
takes its turn which harms our demo-
cratic set up , which hampers our nati o-
nal integra ion, t hen the whole country 
tu'rn 5 united and there is no que'Sition 
of division of the ruling party or the 
Opposition on that point. Wh" 1 t.here 
is some trouble in some parts of the 
country, it must be accepted. it must 
be CJepended upon th at the whole cou n-
t ry will 'S Lmd as one man . 80

1 
this 

obnox ious enactmen t houlcl not re-
main in our Stcitute Book and our A cts 
and that jis why I say that. war is 
somethinp else. When we arc attacke 1 
by somP foreign force particular!y 
when the U.S. Imperialist-- at present 
unfortunately are in collusion with our 
neighbour the Chinese, we have to be 

' \"igi.lant. In such a situation, we ha ve 
to b more careful and that is some-
thing big. Tha,t is why in my Bill. it 
is provided that during war-time, 
during aggression, some 'Such cut we 
have v luntarily to ac ... ept, as a count-
ry. as a nation we have to accept. 
Bu witl: in th e country, I f ear, b ecause 
of the misrule of the ruling party, 
mere and more oI its dei:endence 
upon the monopoly houses of the 
counlry, more and more of forgetting 
i 1s own commitment to the country to 
the lectorate, t0 the cause it had once 
cherished, that it has taken the lead 

in adding ·.he word 'Socialism' to its 
Preamble:, all these things are forgot 
t en Even the Prime Minister ne\ er , 
mentions these things. In such 3 
si uaLlon, \ hen you are naturally 
depending upon the m.onoP<Jl~· h ou~e , 
when vou are naturally aependmg 
upon •he exploiters, the people s dis-
content is lJound to grow and in su c: h 
a situation there is an increasing lem-
t~ :ion to use- such A ct aga inst the 

people, against the democr atic Opi:.xl'si -
iion and aga in!:.l tho_t= \.t..'ho hones tly 
differ with you. not o'1 th.e issue or 
national integrity. on the issue of 
count·ry's defence, not on the issue of 
our nntiona1 un ity but on the is'Sue of 
your misdeeds , your misrule, exploit -
tion ;.iy the non-producing classes and 
that is why I sa:v that on the issue of 
external aggression that alone can be 
m ade an exception, that alone should 
be made an exception for tapping, 

Besides, I would like to add another 
point. When I send a telegram any-
where it ·s an open thi ng. it is not :.l 

' secret thing. The pr s nt Bill seelcs to 
amend the Indian Telegraph Act. It 
itself is open. nothing sec et. I do 
not say that in regard to the telephone 
the tappina suits them. I do not think 

0 

that in regard to the mails. sensor 
should be there. Bu! her the presen t 
Bill is seeking to amend the Telegra-
phic Act. It is an open thing. Any-
one can know what is there. Even 
the person who delivers the telegram 
can know, should kn 0\1,: and does know 
what is there . In such a si ' uation, no 
one can be a fool to say something 
which doe.:; not want to be known to 
anyone else or the party's concerned. 
So, th at aspect you h a \·e very pertin-
ently raised to whi ch I have replied 
that i t does not apply in this case, in 
the case of teleg r ams. That is wh 
I think that the ruling partiJ and the 
Trea ury B~nches v.:ill cons i er th is 
issue and will enable this Parliament 
to do away with this slur 0 n our demo-
cratic system, this slur whi ch exist 
in• the form of Section 5(2) of the 
Indian Telegraph Act and also some 
parls of Sub-Section (1) ot Section 5 
of this Act. That is why while intro-
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ducing th i'S Bill I hope that this House 
in its wisdom will find ti possible to 
accept this Bill with one voice. 
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(SI.fr f1rnT if r i;Wl"l ~ ctrHt] 
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SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: I have 
a submission to make. I understand 
that the Telegraph Department has nu 
machinery to intercede or tap mail ur 
w legrams. That is done by the Home 
Ministry, Intelligence Department. 
So I think it is better if the Home 

, 't ~h· k Minister is present here. I don w -
they ao it; it has to be done by the 
Home Mini~·try. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: W11enever the 
Minister of Communications replie~ , 
he will reply on behalf of the entire 
Government. Shri Madhu Dandavate. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE (Ra-
japur): Mr. Chairman, while extend-
ilng my support to the Bill that is 
moved by my hon. friend, Shri Bho-
gendra Jhaji I would like to remind 

' him that the Bi 11 which he has mov ,u 
ha a restricted ... cope. On the same 
line:s, I had already introduced a Bill 
in this House, which is a more comp-
rehensive one in which I have com-
bined amendments to both the Bill: , 
that is, Indian T elegraph Act 181:15 and 
also the Post Office Act 1898. Ui!l ss 
these two Bills are amended, the wide 
powers that have been given to the 
Government, which can tamper with 
the democratic liberty of the people, 
cannot be prevented at all. Though 
such a comprehensive legislation is 

not coming he e all the same, since I 
agree with the ~ims and objctives of.. 
the Bill thatJ has been introduced here, 
I would like to extend my support to-
it. 

It is true that these legislations 
were enacted under the Britis~ ~·e
gime when our present Constitution 
did not exiA. But after the Constit u-
tion has come into operation, I w~u1d 
really like to challenge the constitu-
tional and legislative competence of 
this Hous e:. I would also like to chal-
lenge the constitutional compete:ice 
of this legi~ilation . 

We have adopted the Constituilo .1 
in which P art I I deals with Func.la-
mentral Rights of the citizens. Acti-
cle 19 dealing with the right to free-
dom 5 ays, "All citizens ~hall have the 
right-(a) to freedo~ of speech and 
expression." Now part (a catego:· ~

cally says "Right to freedom oI ::.pe..:Ci1 
and expr~ssion''. Freedom of expn::s-
sion has a wide connotation; it is liO~ 
merel~ an expre~·Sio . Right to E:X-
pression is exercised through artic1 ::> . 
Right to expression which is exerci::: -
ed through spechs, which is exprssd 
or exercise through our freedom ot 
~·peech in the legislature has the 
widest possible con~1otation. I can 
have a communication with my col-
league or a J.:riend; I can sent lette .. s. 
In that I can express certain politica 
views1 ~f mine. My right to privacy 
dem~nds that these views of m1ne. 
expressed to rr..y colleague through a 
private letter should not be tamper d 
by an agency like the State. There-
fore these two Acts which are already 
on i~ .Aatutei that is, Indian Tele-
graph Act 1885 and the Post Office Act 
1898 really come into conflict with 
Articte 19 of the Constitution. There-
fore, some of us would like to chal-
lenge the constitutio.:ial validity ot 
these two Acts, outdated Acts in the. 
framework of the new Constitutio 

which free India already accepted. 
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So obviously, that aspect cannot be • ruled, cannot be decided upon in this 
House because there are a large num ... 
Ber of precedents in the past. When 
we challenge the constitutional va1i-
dity of any legi~1lation, the presiding 
authority has already declared that it 
is not the fi t authority or the compe-
tent authority to decide the constitu-
tional validity of any particular legL:.la-
tion. Therefore, you have to go to t~1e 
court of law, you have to seek j :.tdi-
cial remedy. Thank God that particu-
lar aspect of the judicial remed v 
which was sought to be removed i ,1 
the emergency ha~( again been restor-
ed. And the refore, it should be possi-
ble for the citizens to go to the hio-h-
est judiciary of the cou)1try and eek 
redressal in~ connection with thi:s. par-
ticular Act, these two Acts, which vio-
late the Fundamental Rights guara;:l -
teed ·to us in Part III of the Const itu-
tion. We will do that . But at the 
same time, I would like to refer you 
to ~.ome of the rulings and some of the 
observations that were made by the 
Hon. Speaker in this House whe~i · 
some of us sought to rai e the ques-
tion of the censorship of the mail of 
the Members of Parliam ent. On tha t 
occasio•n one significant observation 
wa~ m ade by the Speaker. The 
Hon. Speaker said that "My hands are 
tied by the existe·J1ce of these '. wo 
Acts on the Statute book". He ciid 
that "m long as the Acts .of 1885 ant.I 
1898 exist, my hand~ are tiei''. 

17 hrs. 

Sir, men like me r egret t his J.nd 
those who haa brought similar bills, 
as I ~.aid in the aims and objects of 
my Bill, precisely with t he object of 
untying the hands of our Hon. Speak-
er that I h ave sought to bring thL:; 
Bill. He himself said that 'my hands 
are tied". Aind if hi~:r hands are tied 
by thP.se Acts, in that case the ~Jes t 
way to untie the hands of the H1Jn. 
Speaker is to bring this Private Mem-
ber's Bill by which we will try to ~ee 
that the provisions of these Acts are 
.actually amended. 

I do not want to dwell on that par-
ticular aspe:·ct in detail, but I would 
mention or make a cursory reference 

' to Australian Parliament and the pre-
cedent in Am,.tralia. That was really 
a most unfonded precedent. As my 
friend and colleague rightly pointed 
out, in the framewor k of certain con-
ditions, in the atmosphere of wa ·, 
certain references were rr..ade, 3nd 
discussion took .place in Parliament. 
Certain rulings were given, but those 
ruling which were given in the con-
text of the war time, they cannot be 
C()n.sidered as valid in the peacetime. 
And, therefore, the context is com-
pletely different. Therefore, I would 
like the House to con£1ider the entire 
amending Bill in the context of the 
present situation and also in t he 
backgrou.1d of the Fundamental 
Rights that are guarantE:ed in Part III 
of the Cons titution. If this particular 
Act E·Urvives these two Acts of 1885 
and 1898, what will be the reprecus-
sions as far as the civil liberties of the 
people are concerned? It has a very 
wide _.cope. So it is not daling with 
the actual war conditions. It is !Tlot 
dealing \.\rith only the occurrence of 
public Emergency b ut it talks of th~ 
intere.:;t of public safety. "Interest ol' 
Public Safety'1 is a very dangerous 
term. It is more unsafe tha.n the term 
itself. Public Safety can be interpret-
ed by the Government in ditrerent 
ways. And especially an authorita-
rian Governrr..ent ii:. likely to interpret 
this particular clause in the most dan· 
gerous way. We were the victims of 
such provisions in timesi of Emergency. 
Some of the powers that are given to 
the Government have been misused 
during the Emergency. In peacetimes 
also t hey are being mi~·used, an:l. 
therefore, I would feel that if thj3 
particular Act continues and if the 
Private Member's Bill is not adopte::l 
by the House, in that case personal 
freedom. right to privacy ~nd demo-
cratic right[· of liberty will be reduced 
to a farce.\ I will briefly support this. 
In Karnat!ka when Kannada P.rabha 
and the Indian Express published one 
secret circular of the· police- authori-
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t ies, in that case the debate ~.tarted 

and the debate was not whether the 
contents of the secret circular were 
corr ect, or whether a direction was 
given to t ap the messages and to keep 
a1 eye on certain legislators. That 
particular aspect was not considered. 
But the debate was how the Edi tor 
of I ndian Expr ess and K annada 
Prabha caught hold of this secret 
circular! For instance if we com-
plaint to the Police Station that cer-

. t ai"'l atrocities had taken place in 
-certain villages and if the Police 

authorities s~art asking us the qu ts tion 
how it is that we were able to get the 
secret r egarding these atrocities we , 
w ould te l1 the Police authoritis, "you 
should not be concerned as to how 
we were able to secure the informa-
tion about the secrets of the at rod-
ties''. But you should be concerned 
about dealing with the atrociti es." 
But i.1 relation to that secret circular, 
they started inve~itigating how the 
secret circular reached the editorial 
tables of Ka nnada Pr.'l bha and Indi an 
Erpress . They were not C'Jncer ned 
with the contents of the secret cir-
cular. I am more concer.ned with tne 
contents, not the forrr.. I can draw 
the conclu ~fon from our expreriences 
during the emergency, pre-emergE:ncy 
and post-emergncy period that o.1 ~e 

you give this weapon in the hands uf 
the bureaucracy, they are likl'ly to 
misuse it. When bureaucracy is pres-
surised by political forces, the misuse 
of these powers is exteremely dan-
gerouss. Even if personal matters are 
b eing communicated to relatiom, if 
the authorities try to tap those letters, 
what is the sanctity of privacy i·n o\.lr 
l ife~ It is not olwayS; that political 
mei~iage5 will be intercepted. When 
w e were in jail, when our letters 
were being examined I always u sed 
to t E:'ll my wife , who ~as a1so in jail, 
"Let your letters be related not to 
peroonal matters which cannot be ob-
jectio.n.able." Once when my 'vife 
complained that in all the letters 

·which weTe sent to her in jail, I acl-
d!-2ssed tr 1e letters as if they could be 

addressed to any other lady, knowing 
f u lly well that mY letten1 addresse j 
e ven to my wife in the jail always 
p ssed ttirough the hands of the jailers 
and censor authorities I humorously 

' wrote to her ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: What was the 
reply like? 

PROF. MADHU DAN DAV ATE: I 
will tell you. I humorom:•ly wrote, 
··what is the sense in ca rrying on ro-
mance with one's wife through the. 
agency of the superintendent of jai s 
and ot hers? It is betler to write lettePS 
w hich are harmless like vegetables." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you a vege-
tarian? 

PROF. MAD HU DA ND AV ATE: I 
am non-v ~getarian, but I have to b e 
vegetarian in practice. In all count-

ries of the world where right to pri-
vacy is respected as1 one of the impor-
tant rights, as one of the pillars of 
personal liberties, when that particu-
lar right i~· taken away, in that ca~e 

it is a da::igerous encroachment on the 
rights and liberties of man. Very of-
ten, we would like to carry on cer-
tain internal debates withour collea-
gues in the political parties. We 
would like to di£(!USS certain issues. If 
political parties hold their delibera-
tions fo camera, it is precisely for this 
re::ison that whenever they have cer-
tab discu ~-sions and debate-s, di.fferent 
points of view are put forward. Even 
one tries to put forward a point of 
view as a result of which sometimes 
there i ~· an artificial confrontation in 
the debate, .so that both sides of the 
proposition can be properly discussed; 
it isi not that one believes in that par-
ti cu la r point of view . Sometimes t he 
point of view is put forward in a 
committee meeting in order to ensure 
that both sides of the proposition are 
properly discu~·sed and debated. If 
these documents, the minutes of th~ 
meefings, are communicated to our 
colleagues and if they are tapped by 
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the Government and they are exposed, 
in that case certain dangerous conclu-
sions rgarding the political views of 
the political parties can be brought 
about. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is another 
aspect. While there mny be un ion so 
far as the parties are concerned, the 
Government might be misled into 
thinking that you are quarrelling! 

PROF. MAD HU DANDAVATE: 
Sometimes probably if the correspon-
dence is revealed, the Government is 
put on the wro:i.g track and that is 
an advantage. But that is only an ~x
ceptional case. In this context I would 
like to give you an intere ting prece-
dent. Since you yourself were a free 
dom fighter, you may recall that be-
fore the out-burst of 1942 'Stru ggle 
there were discussions in the AICC 
Working Committee and there were 
conflicting points of view about the 
1942 struggle itself. MauJana Abul Ka.-
lam Azad bad put_ forward one point of 
view. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru had 
put forward ano.thE:r point of view. 
Acharya J. B. Kriplani had out for-
ward a different point of view. 
Mahatma Gandhi had put forwaro 
one point of view. And the socialist 
membe:rs of the Working Committee 
had put forward one point of view. 

MR: CHAIRMAN: But Mahatma 
Gaindhi had not attended the Allaha-
bad session. 

PROF. MADI::IU DANDAVATE: I 
am talking of the Working Committee 
meeting. Please check up your old po-
litical diary. If it is not available with 
you,, I will produce one which was 
published by the Briti~>h. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will go through 
it. 

PROF 1'1ADHU 
What the Government did was that 
they utilised these same powers under 
both these laws and tried to temper 
with their mail.. They got hold of t!ie 

document~. They got hold of even the 
rou,.,.h no tes that ere mai.1tained b;.r 
the then General Secretary, Acharya J. 
B. I"'ri:;Jla< . In order to expose t he 
Working Com!11itt ee rnem "' - rs or down 
their prestige and show before C1e 
world that even in launching the strug-
gle against British imperialism, the 
Congress leaders were not at all uni-
ted, they published the minutes ~hat 

were maint<:lined- by Acharya J . B. 
Kriplani. 

You may remember on€ more im-
portant incidence. When Jayapraksh 
Naraya:..'1, who wa~, detained in Dcoli 
jail, tried to smuggle out some leUers 
the police got hold of those letters 
Wh en those letters were pu blishe:d, the 
British had the satisfaction that they 
would be able to drive a wedge bet-
ween Jayaprakash Narayan and Ma-
hatma Gandhi. And the British au-
thorities challenged Mahatma Gandhi 
on the basis of those letters and tape 
recorded material that Jayaprak;;ish 
Narayan wa~, trying to make prepara-
tio~1s for an armed revolt in the count-
ry and that if he had any courage and 
gust he should condemn Jayaprakash 
Narayan. But Gandhiji was ii different 
type of man. He came out with a small 
article in his paper and said that we 
might have some differenre of opi-
nion with Jayaprakash Narayan :;ibout 
the methodology of struggle, but how 
the Britishers were concerned with it 
when their regime was based on vio-
lence and that they should not worry 
about the difference of opinion bet-
we~n him~elf and Jayaprakash Nara-
yan. Even after the release of these 
lett0Ts and records by the Britishers, 
Mahatma Gandhi said that as far as 
Jayapraksh Narayan was concerned, 
I might differ with him, but his pat-
riotism was as clear and clean o.s 
crystal. 

I have just !l'larrated these historic 
incidences to tell you how the Bri ti-
"·hers tried to tape letter s, telegrams, 
t elephones under these laws in order 
to demage: the reputation of political 
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parties. If the Britishers could do that, 
those who are following the legacy of 
the Britisher~ in certain respects, they 
can also use the same laws and can t ry 
to play one political party against ano -
ther. They can tr.y to utilise the inter -
nal discurnions in the political par~y 
in order to put one man against another 
in the same political party. All these 
activities are there. Therefore, do no t 
thi.:'lk that these particular provisions 
a re there in order to get hold of the 
Emugglers, corrupt n'!en and 5pies. In 
spite of all these provisions, smuggling 
goes on and the c:ollaborators and sm-
ugglers had also become the rule rs of 
the state. That very o.ften h app ns. 
TheTefore, these Ac ts are not at all to 
build defence against all such anti -
social activities. They are di IT rent 
matter. There are d ifferent legislative 
pow e:T, there are different State po-
wers with the h f: lp of which smugglers 
can be dealt with the corrupt rren can 
be dealt with and the an ti- so ci:::i. l 
activities can be dea lt with. TherE: is 
COFEPOSA, which is still on the sta-
tute book, which can be utilized to 
deal with th E:' Ac tivi:ies of th e sm ug-
glers. If t.here are any foreign exchan-
ge irregulariii e:s 1 hey can be dealt with 
\'ery effec tively under the Fo reign Ex-
change Regulations Act. Such lE:gisla-
tion are not at all required in order 
to deal with anti-social elements. 
Therefore these legislations are not 
likely to be used in the publi c inte-
rest and for public security or safety. 

Again, what isi "public safety"? If 
you see the wording of section 5, it 
says: 

"On the occurrence of any public 
emcrgemcy or in the inteTest of pub-
lic saf ty, the Central Governmen~, 
or the State Government, or any of 
the officers specia lly authorized in 

thi behalf bv the Cen~ral Govern-
ment or the State Govunment 
may if satisfied that it "is nece-
sriary o:: expedient so to do. i;ak<! 
tempor:- ry possession of any telegra-
phJ.c establishment, maintained or 

wo ke:d by any person licensed un-
der this Act.'' 

A similar provision is there in the Post 
Offices Act also. ~o, in relation to mail 
(I am ,,not referr ing to male and fe-
male), in relation to telegraphic me.:sa-
ges, telephone messages everything can 
be intt:rcep~ed under th'e garb of public 
in tere_t or public afety. 

Wh · do I say that this clau~·e is da:1 -
gerous? It is because fro m our •)Wn 
experience we have learnt how t!le 
term 'public saf te:y ' is very dange-
rous. The National Secu rit . Act, which 
we were told wi Ll b :i utilized only in 
t ht! in t er~st ol national securi~y and 
nation 's integrity is be:ing u. ed even 
when the workers decide to go o 1 3. 
token strike, to express their resent-
m ent against certain a~ro:h u c; ~ d '" ~ f 

th e: Government. W e were told that 
the Nationa S ecuri':.y Act \.Vill not be 
used against the political workers . But 
it is being utilized in the intenst of 
public security, which is sui;:po 0 d to 
be created only when the po1itic·1l 
st ruggles are fought ar!equ::ilel,\'. 
T herefore. Whenever ther E: i :; poli-
tical struggle by the working class it 
is being used against, them. 

Just as "public security" and ··public 
saftty" are b e! · ng misus ed in defining 
the scope of the National Secu rity Act, 
m an identical manner , t his particuI.:i.r 
expression "public safety' ', u ed in 
cl au~·e 5 of this particular Ac t, is likely 
to be misused in the future; it has been 
misused in the past, it is being mis.u:::-
ed in the present a nd it is likely to be 
misused in the future. Therefore bY 
way of abundant r 'lution, to orote~t the 
Jife and liberty of the pco )le a:1d ~o de-
f en ct th.e mo~.t important rig. t to µri-
v."lcy. guaranteed indirectly by Part III 
of the Constitution, really speaking, 

t h is Bill is absolutely necessary. There-
fore, tho ugh I th ink it is inadequale, 
I extend my whole-hearted ~upport to 
this Bill. 

~r~f~rftq-t~ilirr (~~r): 
~r:rra ~efl~~. ;r ~ m mr ~ 
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rnrlf<;"fi CfrT «1r<h=r rn ifi ~ ~ WAT mIB-~~, 'l;l1\if m iT'U c. rn lfi 1 '"1 

~ 1 ificrc;r ~ff( ~ •n~ l:i" rr~, ITT srcn ~ ~ Nim m ~ ~ 1 f.; w ;;niTq- ifi1" 
. l{"~ ~ m s:~r ~ ~ ~lifter., ~ mfcrcr rn ~ futr ~ ~ WIT mi:r 

r:1Fl° Cfft' tn ;:;c !tll <ti;:H ~ I ~ q If~ 4 I ;j ~ :fl cr.i:t"ir ~ m \ifl' 

17.l'J hrs. 

[SHRI GULSHER AHMF.D in t he Chai r] 

~. ~~ w ~ ~ ~ fcii.ll!Cfl 

~ ~, ~f cli<l el-~c:- ~ ~.ft m"R". m 
CfiT mir fum' ~ ~IT ~ffi~ ~ %' fer~ 
Cfl1 man.: ~ Cf!( ~li' mlf ~ ~ 
'5JCfiC Cfi': ~ % I 

~ m=t <ITT~ ifi f+:rn" ~ CTi ., ~ fcp-
ti ( Cfl ~- CfiT ~9Ti=f ~ f iVflI ~U ~ ~ <fiT'i;:ff 

<ITT" 9-lfCf!llf'1ifil ~ I tji;f;;;r W ~~ cITT 11Vf ,·11 
i::{FIT ~ q I '3<1 ~ ~~ ~ ~I 
'3"i1 ~ Cftlifi ~ il" I ~ ~4'tl'"f-lct I ~ 
=J;t 1.-~""1~ "ii1 ~~ ll'"{ ~ ~ I "i"i:!1"j,"'l 

ll° Fncfrrt;;T ~ ~ m fclf/ lq Cf '( <=lit 
;W:rITT-1 ~ r.:nrrur ~ ~ ~., ~r +r .., (\ 

~mtl'f f<fi'n ":ilFfT ~ f(1T I qihfr 
\if~ ~~'o/1~~ I ~~ 
wr:m, ~ fu. ~ ftfi ~ ~"fin: ~ QT~ ~ 
~ =J;tfU~ ~ ~' f~ CfiT ~fi ' 1 lll ~I . ' ~ 

~ ~ lf<Rrf ~ I ~ ift f11r.r ITT o 

~q ~IJgq~ m ~r ~ ~~ff; q~r1if) 

~1 q f6i9Cfl ?f'"'.!~ fo~ ~ 041<94 I 

~~I ~if~ ~ ~ '1@ ~ m ~ 
m ~crr:;c ~ ~ I <1'4\ll ~&TT~~ 
\[CfU ~ if ID WRIT ~ I SJ:tl R9 C( 

~ ~ m~eITT" -it ~mtT? ~ ~ ~J:fi;if 
ofit m i;:i:i9~ ('1 9 q~ ~ Xf'!'ZI \ifl":rr 

, ~ I ~ ~!IT '11: '!I;! I "=h'i U( ~), ~ ~ 

ifiT ffifl:rn- ~ ~ ~ mA ~ 
Cfim ~ CflfT olj f<ta llj Cfi1' ~ (;!"Rf Cfil 

~Fa9"l1 < ~ itm f.1:; ~ 11~-~CfQI' Cf11: 
~~ ~ ~~-all"~ ~ (q:ll ( cR1" ~ 
ml=R~'"l"~? ,,:. 

ct1 4"'4 1{1 2~1q;);;r t ~it~ g1Z . 
·3'% ~ :i;rrq- ~'+14~1'"1 ~ ~ mi:: ~ 
~I !tct I ""I '"I ~ ~ fCfi ~ <fi" ful r"f I q; cf.It 
Cf)l 4q1?1 ~ Cfft' ~, a=r ~ ~l!IT 

ii' f; mm Cfii:: ~ m FcP- m:r f '1 r.:i f?l 
[ffi f.::1 2i 'M ffi'lT :sref. Cf ;:rn: fcrmiT tj' 
cl?; ~ efR ~~ cf.r ctr CR: ~ ~ I 

"flIT ~ cmr M' ~ f@ft ~ ~ f.ti" 
~ it Ftl%1ff cR1" ifo (fo1q ~ ~ ::t i 
1ff ~ 1 fo~~I v.sft:1F.=tf%91'1 ~ ~ ~ 
~~rm~ il"immrrn:r~ 

~ Cfif~ (mt) ~ 'it ~ ffilf ~' 
~Cf.T~~lfg I 

~ ~ ~f~if~'ll ~~~ : oitm ~ CfIT 

~ 7 

9-.ll ~ fq-'!i"{~i C(HTtl~T: ~ \1fT' 
ti~l'AI <ff ~ Cfl'G W ~ f1"@ I 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): Let 
h im not think tha t he is the only cri-
minal. There are others also in the 
list. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: I 
would like no booy to be :1 c!'iminal un-
ness he is proved a crimi ml. 

+tfil lf~ it" ~Cf17.l" ~ ~ ~ 
~ tjr,fT ~Grr '.3tT' q:;r ~ ~ ~ l 

i:i<n: fuFft Sf'ITT"i"'1" ~ ~ ~ q.:n-{ r4l" 
m F.:r&rrr tf.t ;g .. ~ ( ;q cc ~ ~ ,~,~~ . ,,:. 

'i'flT ~ m I m ~ ~ S1.:l:S2ll1Jf) 

~<fTT-f~~~mlffir~ 
~'4 li"I ~ <fil m1ft mr ~ I ~ ~ 
~ ? ~ ii' qnr r:f1Tl" fen' 5 I Cfl© I~ if 
"" 
~ m 911: ~ ;rt ~ ~ Cfi{ ~ 
m10 ~ * i11lfll<f> lt° ~ ~ ~ iJ"f I 
~ mm m-~ fcf.'lrr m ~ 1 

6lCP CT CTR fcrirTlT if 91Tlf rn ~ 
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r ~ ~ r<i1€?:1 () q~J 

~!II '+i'ffi' ~ I ~ o')-cp ~ ~ ~ ti (Cf\ I fl 
Cfi'~ ~/ ~ ~ mm ?r ~ ~ ~I 
«~~~I ~m~~~ctl' 
~h:1<f~1q ~ ~ ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ 
it ~ ~ ~ ~ fcfi <fm ~~ 
Cfl1' ~ ~ ~ \iITTfT ~ ? 2(11411'1 
~ff.m ~ ~ ~ 'TI"n ~ fcfi 2C11iH 
Fci1~1~a1 'f@ ~ ~ ;;f?r ~ 2~1iH 
.c:::...- ~ "' ... ~..,,,...,.::... ~ ~ 
l<Sl•I~ '1flm 1::?_ 7 \jff ~ ~·v1 "II~ ~17f ,, 

~ trm ~ \ilTITT ~ fcli' ~mllilrl 
~if'lfT ~ m~~ ~~~~~ 
fit; 2:'-1l "hl rt m Cfi"ft I . . . ( W."q'.Cl' :'1') .. · 
~~~cf.rt~~~~ I 
~ltt (fQI q WR Cfi~ ~' ITT ~ Cfi~ w 
m~~-~~~l11R 
flHFfll ~f ffin: ~'{'1'f ~' ~ Cf\T ~ 
ffin: ~ ~' ~T rftrn=r frt~ 
m P1Cfi1cti ~ ~ ~~ "~" , 

~ <ITT qCfT ~ ~I 'Tftft-fWr 
~ ffir{ I ~ ~ ~ Cf!@ ~ ? 
~ ~ ~ \ill ~ ~r ~ fulIT 
m ~ ~ macfiR q.r ~ -q-fCf ~ 
q f(,41~1 ~ fcr.m, Cf1J.T mfr ~-a: ~ ~ 

~ ~ \ill ~'Cf){~' ~ ? Cft:fl ~ 6:"m' 
~ CfiP1 "I"@ CfiTrfT ~ \ill ~ ~ ~ 
q~ I Cfl~ITT· ~~~~ I ~ 

~ ~ 

lITT: ~ ~ ~ ~ m q;if if w arra 911 
<fiW~ I ~ ~~~«~ ~' 
Af .fi'f ~ ~ ~ <ii a \'11 '1 I .T fcn \jf'rffi1 

~· 1\ i:i' m \ill tj tj"fil ~ ~ ~m- ~ 
~~f~I ~~~~ 
~ (;f)T crt1cnr ~ .' ~ ~ T~ I 

THE MINISTER OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI C.M. STEPHEN): 
Congress and the Socfalist Party also? 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Mr. 
Rakesh. why are you clappin~? 

, 
SRRI R N. RAKESH (Chail) You 

are not for democracy. 

Pit ·~~ ~~T°i; T~q; : ~T 
1 cnif CfiT fri"flvl ~~ ct1' W-Ff111'1f 

"-' 

~ fu~ ~ I ct !tll Cfl !lfT I ~ l1 '1 ii° 
~ ~ ~ !lfT I W \il"4' ~ rtTUl!Uf 

~ ~ it '3"i <ITT' ~ ~1Ri" tt7t" <fl~ r 
c. 

00 "d (Cifl I< flctl'=flf ct1' ITT~n:: m, 
C\ 

~ ~ ~ Qfa~lff!Cfl ~ICl!ll!Cf.ITT cf.r 
~ f9im I ~ eflCf\dr~ cfiT Tf\:.t~.'lf"l'T 
Cf\"{ ~ I ~ err ~~ Cf.T ~ 'Ct' R 
en:: ~ ~ I J ... (ctt~'& 1 ~) ... 

B"mqfu Ji {1 Gl.l, \3tl' ~ \jfGf ~ 

+i I "I <:'11 ™ ii' ~T ITT f'TI'Cf,'( '4 €1 ~ ll ~ 

~ fcfi ~ ~fl~l4 ~-<ITT¥ ~~'1f 
~TIT I ~~f ~ ll' ~ :~i• ~r 9~Ti! · q-~ 

Cf,~\·H qr~ij ~· I Cfil'¥ q~ Cf.T fcra'lfr.Ti 
~ ~ ~ w ct1' ~ ~ m-~~ 
~ fcm"(f<f. "{ T<f.' fGl.11 lflfl I iR:-B~·rU 

~ ~ il1l1 ?f lfN ~ fq-~ tiCfi Cf'( 

:qaj ~r ~ err ~ ~1:T CfiT ~q<fm 
~ I \Jf'ar ~ ~ 9iT ~ ~ ITT 
~~ (;fiT ~ ~'1Cfll<Si QT ~ I 
~ ~ ~ fu1J, ~I ~~ q~ ~'=!: 

~ ~ 1 ~ ~mur 7;ffclCfi~ 
~ <fiT IDlRT rn ~ ~ ~ ? Cfi&f 

~ ff. ~1~ ?f m ~, ~~ ~, 
en ci:m m ~;-< q 1 fCflfrj,., ~ ~ 
("llf,jj!JI rn m ~ ~~ q~ ~( ~ 
m 2z:;frn1+i ~ fcr. ~ ~J ~ 1 

~~ ~lf, 9AT\if ~ ~ ~ fer. 
l'-1l<:llt:f ~ ~ q§:qa1 ~ m~ f.q-~ 

~ ~"q ~ ~ l ~ Gf1" tJ:lf c fc:l~&11 
<ft' it~1 ~I ~ ~ ~ Gfuur ~ m :. 
Cf{ ~ I ~~ tifl,fflf Rm, r.r1G ii° qm· 

~ffi f<fi 2~"1~1&1 ~ f1:rnT I ~t :;;mrr ~ 
l<"!"i lll I +:!-CffiT ;;r@ I ~m ~ ~ 

~m~~~lt~~~~ 
~ f<fi ~ '!lRl w ~ \jf rm ~ fcii" ffTN 
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~ ~ ~ I fc1:;tr ifi 2~llill'f ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~. fcritr ~ Cfi\'1T ~ 
~ ? oztfcm ctlf SI I ~.4 f\l cf.l" C1ll{ ~!ITT 

~ :qrf~ I 

YJ:~ llFI '1"1 ll ~ ~ ~ m \30l1n" 

Ri ~!IT ~ ~ <filf ~, ~cil '?l ~ ~ at 
.Cfm ~;:rr ~ 1 m n:r~ ;;rr ~~ ~ 
m ~ ~ I ~!IT ~ ~·~ 'l ~cil~l ~t 

\iITTft" ~ al Cfm ~ ~ fui:i: ~ CfiTi9T ~ 
"' 

~r ~ ? w ~;:ir ~fr' \3tf ~ 
<FT ~ ~ fcflm ;;rr ~ ? m- m-
GTK'f ~!IT ?j- fu;q) ~ ~ ~ f~ -
Cfll f(lfl c:t?r -n~ ~ fui:i: ~tr ~ CfiT 

"' 
\3qllltr ~ ~ I df<ti d Cffl' Gfffi ~ 
~ I <I ·:JI '1l f(f<fi f-nJ"fatif ~ f© ~11 tfi 
~ ~ CfiT 3q 4"J ~1 ~ ~ I WR • 
\ii"~ '("fi1f ?{- lfQ WAT ~ ITT m lRCf m I 

~ Ui1f Cfi1" ~ trr ~-~r ~ 

m11 ~ ~ ~ al-~ ~ft ~ ctr riT~ 
if ~ w r ~ trernfr ~ fcr:qn: Q)rrT 
~ I '11 'I f (Cfl Cfft" otJ f•:ttP I ff ~")-;:rc:rr 

~ qf ~e-~ ?j- ~ \3'tf Cfl'f 4 n q ••f)lrn I 
~~~ ~CfiT~if w~ 

f~ Q:lifr ~I 

~~ ~T WI~ cf.Ti if lflfT ~ I ~ 
~it m ~ ~ ~~~ ww1a 
iT ~r ~il" 1 ~f~ ~ m~ . "' 
mUCfiTU ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ rr@ 
~ ~ I · ~'t1r aefi W >fCf)R cfi 
~ CfiT ~ <=r(r cft" ~ ~ I ~ 

"' "' wn: ~ oITTi ~ ~ ~~ Cfi"( rori _... . . .. 
ffi B'"{<f, 1 'l Gf.f sITfftOT ~ ~ I 

~¥ ~ CfiT ~~ ~ m-r 
cm~~~~~ ~I wn'. 5'm'i 

l ~ ~ ~~· ~ ~ fu1:rr efrm efr 
Wf.i llITT Gti1" ~ ~ d'f I wn: 
CflJ04 f'14i!il'1 f~f+h!( ~ f~ 

"' CfiT ~~ICf\ I< ~~ lfT :t;t I !IC! 1~1'1 ~ ~ Ri 
~~~ci' m ~~ ij@ 
~ a) ~ ~ ~l'IT I tzcf\i~ 

~ ~ G""t~l'i czrfcf~ ~~ 
cf.t' mnm- rn cITT- cmr fq •Om ~ ~ 
+rPr ~· ~ I ~ :tJ:lllt\!:416 '1 ~ 
~~~~~~~~ 
~ I ~ ~ rrfft ~ ~ fCfi 
~ lf~T B' ~ ~ I ~ fu'i:; 
~~J ~ ~ ~ \1ITrrT ~ I 
WT"{ w~ 1''1 a m ~r l1Hr a1 Q?i" '1l'1ffi' 
*1" ti GI C1 a if ~ ~ Cf.1' ~ \;fRT 

~m r a .-t1ci 1~ 1 

P..T~ ~i~~i :q~ i~:~ ~~·~; (ti c-"fl ~ I ) : 

fcrirm ~ ~ ~ qTif Cf\ <fr ~ 
~1 m\ ~ cnif~ ~ ~ 
cf!" ~ ~ ~ Ef.l ti'"d ci'G '1 l ffi' ~'0 
~ ~~ ~ q"T ~fut!, ~ I 
~r '"I I "I fo Cf) qrn ~ii mc;r r:tCf. 

~ ~ \jfii' ~ rir lfrn~r ~ 

~ Cfft' *1 (Cf\I < if ~~ ~ ! 'C9 
s~ ~ .. ~ j~ fi:t:;7.rr ~ I ft; ~ 2ITTf 

~ ~ ~ ~ I f\;rn~~ 
~ -,; ·~ ~~ ITT f9;m ~ Cf\T11 

cir rn if ~ CfiT ~ ~ ~ ffi1T 

if~ ~ . f~:qfcti'ql V, , ~ ~1 ~ 
~ cf.1' Cf~if91 QI ~ ~ ~ ~ if 
~ ~ ITT ~ er~ q"7. me111 ~
Ri ~ s"tr tfinl CfIT ~r Cf)~ w ~ 
il<fi ~~ I ~BR'Tcfi ~ ~ if 
(~ I ~~ cf.r ?;f1T.f ~ ~ Ri ~ 
~ ~ QI lfF!Cfll i1 if ~ fcfim I 

~ ;r ~ ~ ~ fcf; ctll'T \FfCfiT 
SP1 I d~ ~ ~ ~ fer' ~<-left Gf1 

~ ~ Cfl1 ~ fcf.m" ~' ~ ~ 51C> 

'i 'fl ~~, ~ ~ \1fl(T m-< w ~ "' . . 
~ mrrr~ \iftcr; Cfi1' ~ 
rn 'flt~ 'til' ~ ? <flff ~ 

~\i\ld~ w ~ CfiT ~ f.t1 ~ 
~ <:t.i4'flahli ~ 3itr"{ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ct1T rn ct?r Cfll'fu!JT <1; j 
~I~ '( Cfm ~ ~ ~ cf.1" '14l~Ol fi~ 
m ? ~ q'Tif ~ Wl1 ~ Gi1Fr CITTt~ 
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[ssfr ~ ~ ~ ucrcrj 
~~~ ili ffi~I ~~ 
~ €!r lfITT ~ ll"~ m it' fl:Rl" lfl{l"T ..::. 

~ fcti?:rT I ~ ~ ~ 4'1 CfiT 
" 
~ ~ ~ ? \JH «ll?r <fm ~ 
~ l1<1 if ~ mc:r;;r ~t mi f!fi ~;nT 
~~Cfi1~~~ 
~ ~ Ri w flfrIT Tfrm ~ 
~~rm I ~~W{~ ~ fCli ~ 

· -sr~ <fli" ~ ~ ~, ~ '4ii~ITT 
~ fcfi" '41iifr~ ~,' ~ ~ l:j- ~ 
~~~ ~~, ~m ~~~crm 
~ ~?flrr I 

~~ fqffi ;:;r<'fr ~ mo 1:ICT ~ ..::. ..::. 

iif r ~ m ~ ~ I lf 'AT ~ <f.mT ~ 
for. '!ITT~ om Cf.l=f ~ Cf.+:f Oll fefrp I a 
*4a~ar ll" ~~ ~ ~ 1 m 
~ *1" m'R ~m ~1 ~ ~ 
if Cf<fT CfTJl"'lm ~ llT ~ ;:;ft ~ 
1Trm ~ Wfi4° ~ fOfi Q:+rr?:T ~IB~ 
~::rnft;;a-r~r om fq':fr:r~ ~ f<fi!IT "' . 
~f'Q;flT, IDCfITT'l ~ ~ ttfo<fll'i.l 

CfiT ~~ff ~ fClirrr \jj" I~ ? ~ 
tl,m Q) ~ ~ 1 <fit ~ fct:;7.rr m 
'Wt ~ I ITH ~tjl ~ ITT7T fcfim ';;fT 

~ ~ ~ f.Fim ~~ ir fcnrr;; B"mm 
1f lf Q:~ q;fT ~ ~ ~ m ~ 
~r ~ ~ ~ ;rm ~ Cf.""{" ~ ~ I 

Cf1~ \ill" ~ ~ ~ ftfi ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~T 
ffi ~ .. tj ltl'~ 1f"1Cf·I if ~ I 
.,.a 1aq 1 f (1Cfll it ~ ~ ~ mir ~ 
~ I ~ l1Q \Jfnl rrf;l ~ fcfi m f1 ~"9 ~ 
~AOfir ~m ~ ~ mer ~ , 
f.:tlt"'ttl ~ '3fim ~Terr~ f.,Jift"f~I ~ 

~ ~ >rfuf.:ffai ~ ~ q I fo ~: ~· c 
~~I 

cfri· fcfim ~ Cfil" ~ ~ 
~ mt:~T( ~ ("( (Gfi I ( ~ tre:r cITT' ~ 

tjii~~ ~ al ~ ~ ~ fcTi ~T 
\'.IT *'" ~ tiii~ar ~ 1 ~ GJTI: 
~ 5ITT ~, ?~ ~ CfIB CfiT m~r 
~ fcfi fur ~ CffT ~IB'lf ~ 2Cf~lCfl~ 
C'fl"fl:rrn ~ m~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i3RCfT ~ :z:!trrn I ~ \if.1\11 ~ iii I (Ci I ( 
iTtr mm Cfii :q;; Cf,{ ~ ffiR 1f ~ . ~ " 
~ I W ~ CfltWr 'Tiif c:!(.1<14-t.. 

w 5fom: ~ ~ ~ ·~ f"1'1~i1 
f<fim o:f fm ~ B- cfri ;:r ~ 
~ fun I ~ \if.1ITT ;:r ~ 
~qrif~ ~~ ~ ~ 
w 1 en Q+r '!;tr Cl'+:f<lfr it m qR 
~T ~, iefn: ~ tP4Sh1 I ~ Fifi +tcir '111-
m ~ ;,rA- <1QT ~, ~ =J;t'fCIClil 

\ifCT Wlf ~T al \if.1\11 crrif *1° <"! (Cfl I ( 
~ ~ 2" t1-lcnTi1 Cfil" tq ~ ~ 
~~~~<fir~;· m~~Frr 

~ q1f~~1i:ic(I m ;:;fr qdiil'i ~ 

'111- ~ ~ ~ ~ ;:;fr f:ef~ ~ 
~ ~ @1T ~ m \iA'ITT 

trrif ~ ~ ~ if ifITT ~ iJITTIT 

~ , ~ ttr4cti1 ~lln"ID om ~ 
~ ·m cf.T{ ~rum '16} ~ rri Cflf1fct;' 
~ ~ ~FIT fcri ~I q <til crrif 
~ m1r fcf;;.r 5f 'f•R ~ ~~ 

<fiT ~'ff{ rn ~ 1 ~ ~ Q1lfT 
fer. ~ ~ Q02«"1 f?fi"l fc ~ ~ ~ 

m~ ~ ' cn~~m ~ ~ ~ 
+ft ~ 'Sffcmr ~ 00 I ~ ~ 
if \ifn +f ITT \if!" B' ~ fcp' f i•HPN1 · 

C"· ' C'\ 

cf.t ~1,)1 1s.s1 ~ ~ ~ 1 f&i*1~'3l 
Cfi'tf ~ ~ ~ I m ~14Cf~ ~ 

:a;T~ fcfi fcr'mtT ~ ffi°ir W ~ 
CfiT ~tJqlfl~·, rr ~ 1 m ~ ffi OfiT '41" 
~ CJf( ~ ~ ~ ~ cf,)' emf 

Q.1 ~ e{'lll:fi1<=t ~ ~ <f.T ~ ~, 
FoiRl:qa ~ ~ ~ ~ q1fc::J1'1 
m fcr.m ~ Q c.1 ell \S ~ m!:ITT' ~ 

""' 
~ fuR ~l{"'Rr 'illn'1 .a ~ ~ ~ , 
~ Ji ~ih1 {I WC9 ~ ll '#(~'h'll ~~e- ~ 
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mun: q""{ Cfif11 Cfi-ciT ~i ~ ~ 
~ fCfi ~ w1falli ~ ~ ~cit" Cfft, 
ffi ~ ?icfifctcCl('IT ~ ~rrr ~' 
=tfl~ ,_ti q Cfl I +j ¢41 W'I Cfii: ~ ~ 'fo I W'I 

Cfi=t 

if ~+t~d I ~ fcti" \ill ~ +! 1'1rfn:r 

'it"~ m ~ ~ ~ f<ifo:qa ah:~ 
~ci~1f«t; ~m~'fil{ 1:'11'::ill46fla1 
~ ~ I ~ cITT" ,,<fr g{ {"I (Cf ii J.. ;:;r) 

'3'f.trn" ~P"l~ al ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~r ~ 'fi1 m o:r@ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~11 ~ mt.ITT ~ fcfi" 
<fl@ ~ 7;ffc:T91T( <tiT ~ en ~ 
~ \if"T ~ ~ ~~ WU"R 'l""( t:IQ Cf.Q'1T 
fCfi ~~11mlh ~ \3f:qcr ~r ~, ~ ~ 
m 'f@ ffi<t ~a I ~ m +nrRn:f 
~~ ID ~ fcrnip:fi ~ ITTW ~ 
~· I 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Bar~sLJ.t): lVIr. 
Chairman, Sir, I rise to support the 
Bill moved by m y estee:ned friend, 
Shri Bhogendra J ha. 

As a matter of fact, I agree with 
Prof. Ma-dhu Dandavate that the ob-
jective of the Bill is lim ited , Parti-
cularly with, regard to the very im-

. portant issue of personal liberty and 
right to privacy whirh has been af-
fected by two very important Acts of 
the British regime, namely, the Tele-
graph Act and the Post Offices Act, 
that we introduce more or less, a com-
prehensive Bill to ensure this funda-
mental right to liberty and privacy. 
But in this Bill, only the Telegraph 
Act is sought to be amencied in the 
way in which my hon. friemd, Shri 
Bhogendra Jha sugg ,sts . 

I support the Bill because this Tele-
graph Act of 1835 wa13 enacted by the 
British for their own particular pur-
pose of keeping our country under 
slavery. It was necessary for the Bri-
tish to crush the freedom movement 

in our country and :for that, they con-
sidered it essential to have that kind 
of draconian law which enables them 
to intercept any tel graph communi-
cation. Bu t, I do not know ~hether 
Mr. Stephen wi11 now propose to have 
that kind of r egime a13 that of British 
regime to be still imposed upon the 
people of th is country. Our counry is 
n 0 longer un d r B ri tish imperialism 
particular ly havi ng regard to the fact 
that we have gof a written Constitu-
tion whicli. guarantees certain funda-
menal rights and naturally the pro-
vision of th is Telegra ph Act militates 
against the fundamenta l right3 as en-
shrined in the Cons itution of our 
country. Tl1crefore, you would agree 
and every body in this country having 
an iota 0£ a·emocratic sense would 
agree that this provision of the Tele-
graph A ct i5 no longer necessary and 
it requires to be done away with as 
soon as possible. 

One .aspect of the danger has been 
highlighted by P rof. Madhu Danda-
vate r egarding the efforts which might 
be made to create certain confusion 
among the political parties' leadership 
or in the Government ranks. 

I would like to draw the attention 
of the Ho use to cer t ain difficulties 
which are being encou ntered by the 
journalists. Some complain ts have 
b een made by c rtain correspondent '3 
of certain periodicals in our country 
that when a telegraph m essage is 
given from th ir idP. in order to 
transmit some in forma ti on to the edi-
torial office, it is being withheld by 
the Home Ministry under the provi-
sions of t ~ir · Act and thereb.v the 
righ ts w hich a rc guaranteed for the 
freedom of people are also even today 
abridged. Threfore, when a r eporter 
or a journalist stands come informa-
tion by tel g r aphic message under t he 
provisions of this Act. 1835, it can be 
intercepted and that can be done 
under the convenient plea that it i3 
in the interes s of public emergency 
and public safety. It is an omnibus 
concept that every p iece of m essage 
sent by a journalist if it is inconve-
nien t and unsavoury piece of n ews 
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may be considered a•3 inimical to the 
interest of the public sector. Suppose 
an atrocity committed or perpetrat-
ed on a Harijan or some other infor-
mation which a journ·alist s£::·nds by 
reporting to the editorial office can be 
intercepted and the Home Ministry 
may withhold that message in the 
name of and in the interest of public 
safety. Therefore, it wa13 calculated by 
the British Government to have this 
kind of draconian power in order to 
muzzle the freedom of the Press and 
·n order to destroy the democratic 
mevement in our country and that 
wag the work Of the imperialist inte-
'te~ts. But I think that this Gdvern-
ment has got not that kind of interest 
to fol low today. 

Th~refore, it i•3 necessary that there 
should be a change in the outlook.. 
Now in case of external threat to the 
count:ry and in the case of an emer-
gency arising out of an external ag-
gr.ession, we agree that there should 
be certain limitation imposed on the 

~right, liberty or even the privacy of 
the ordinary citizen. But th~ 

But the Telegna ph Act has empower-
ed any State G·Jvernment or Central 
Government offici•al to have that right 
even during peace, during the period 
when there is no such Emergen:cy in 
the country. I am reported, and it is 
a fact, that the P&T Department has 
got no machinery to take care of 
all these things-to intercept, to cen'-
.ror, to examine, to withhold; as a 
m.a!tter o,f fact, the Ho':l"le Ministry 
deputes certain persons to do the job 
and it haSI become 0 regular practice 
as has been reported from different 
quarters. Therefore, in the interest 
oi personal, liberty, in the interest of 
safeguarding the right to privacy, it is 
necessary that the Government sh•Jul0 
revise their attitude, gee reason and 
accept . at 1east this amendment ias has 
been sought by this simple Bill, if 
they do not accept this, then I will 
have to draw this conclusion, which 
will be a very unfortunate conclusion, 
that, whatever mi_ght be the democra-
tic potentia], they want to follow 
the British tradition, the tradition of 

subverting d mocracy, the tradition 
of attacking civi1 liberty, the. tradi-
tion of -destroying the privacy of pri-
vate citizens. Take the question of 
the Constitutional provision; article 
19 guaran tees certain freedoms, free-
dom O"f ex pression ... 

THE MINIST'ER OF COMMUNI-
CATIONS (SHRI C. M. STEPHEN): 
Prof. Madhu Dandavate has made 
that p oint. 

SHRr CHITTA BASU;: He has made 
that point. If you iagree to that, then 
I will not deal with it .... 

SHRI C.M. STEPHEN: I agree that 
he :'>aid it. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: It is 
very kind of you to say that you 
a t leas t agree to agree that he said 
it. (Interrptions) There is no 
r e:-ason, there is no argument, 
f r not accepting thJs .proposal to 
amend the Telegraph Act of 1935. 
As regards the activities of ·anti-social 
elements, as r egards the que·stions 
r aisea by the securi ty and safety of 
the country, this is not the Act which 
can guarantee the security of the 
counry, this is not the Act which is 
capable of dealing with anti-social 
elements black-marketeers and 

' others. There are other laws which 
can b e made use of to eftectiveJy deal 
with those anti-social elements. M 
a matter of fac l, this Ac is not nece-
sstary to deal with them. This was ba-
sically Jaimect at destroying the demo-
cratic movement in our country bv 
the Brit\sh imperialists . The object 
of the British Government was not to 
deal with the anti-social elements or 
black-marketeers, etc., by the appli-
cation o'f this Act. The basic object of 
the British Imperialism was to des-
troy the democratic movement in our 
country and to destroy the freedom. 
That wa.s their bas~c objective. 

If the Governmt-nt holds the sa.~e 
view that tl at is the basic objective. 
then, I hiave got nothing to say. But, 
in order to deal with the .blackmar· 
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keteers and the anti-socia1 elements, 
laws are already there to deal with 
them. For that this kin'd of a draco-
nian law is not necessary. Therefore, 
lt t,pey have got anY pretension for 
demo~racy, I think, the hon. Minister 
should stand up and say that the prin-
cipal of amending the Bill is accepted. 
And, n-aturally, Mr. Chairman, you 
may r~consider the question of con-
tinuing this discussion on this Bill. 

•sHRI ERA MOHAN (Coimba-
tore): Mr. Chairman, Sir, on behalf 
of my party, the Dravida Munnetra 
Kazhagam, I rise to say a few words 
on the Indian Telegraphs (Amend-
ment) Bill, 1981 which has been intro-
duced by Shri Bhogendra Jha in this 
H ouse. 

The Indian Telegraph Act was 
passed by the British Government in 
India in 1885 with the sole motive of 
perpetuating British rule in Indi•a 
an.d to sU1ppres(s internal insurgency 
by means of this legislation. After a 
lapse of 97 y ears, it has been the 
good fortune of Shri Bogtndrr:• Jha 
to introduce this amendin;:: bill for 
eliminating the legislative tools of ex_ 
ploitatio11 through the parent Act. 
Non.e can deny that rnrany radical 
changes hrwe taken place in the 
count ry durirn g the in'terregnum of 
97 years. India is an independent 
c•.:>Untry now. India is also known 
among the galaxy of fr e.:·e nations as 
the bulwark of democracy. During 
these ye.'ars many Acts of the British 
Govern':Ylent in India have either been 
annulled or amended by the Govern-
ment of free India. I wonder why 
this obnoxious Act has al~·,) not gone 
into the oblivi·.)n like those Acts. 
One begins to entertain doubts as to 
whether the Central · Government 
wants to follow the footsteps of the 
British Government in this matter 
alon&, .pai:ticularly when this Act is 
still •)n the statute book. 

The hon. Members who preceded 
me, particularly from the opposition 
benches, enumerated endless instances 
to etnphasise how this Act is befog 

misused The hon Members from 
the ruling party insisted that there is 
ev..ery need for this Act to foster de-
mocracy. I feel that just bee use the 
Oppositi•.Jn Member, Shri Bogendn:i 
Jht, has. introduced this Bill, the rul-
ing P'arty members have put forth 
their counter-points in support of the 
parent Act. Otherwise, in their heart 
of hearts they also might be feeling 
that this is a black Act and it must 
be amended or annulled. This! ACt 
empowers censoring of mails Of anY-
one in the c·.Juntry, tapping or taping 
of telephones of anyone in the coun-
try 1and also intercepting of tele-
grams of any one in the country. The 
ruling piarty members themselves 
may not b.e an exception to the opera-
ti·.Jn of this Act. 

The hon. Membus from the ruling 
party stres1sea the need for ·the con-
tinuance of this Act by stating that 
the activities of smugglers, black-
rn.a rketee rs, hoarders and other anti-
national elements can be curbed only 
by meins of this Act. But, today this 
Act has become a potent weapon for 
suppressing d emocratic oppositi0n in 
the country. It is being used against 
the prominent leaders of Op}X>sition. 
When Indira Congress was the ruling 
party before 1977, at the Centre this 
Act was used against all the leaders 
of OppJsition. When Indira Corrgress 
became the Opposition Party, the 
Opposition parties becarnt? the ruling 
party in the name of Janata Party and 
then this very same Act wa~ applied 
against our present Prime Minister 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi, who was then 
in the Opposition. The present Com-
muni~a tions Minister, Shri Stephen 
was al so not ~:i red. He was then 
the Leader of Opp.:>sition an-0. his tele-
phone was tapped and tapE:'d; his mail 
was censored and his telegrams were 
in tercepted. I am sure that he now 
r ealiseg' how bad this Law is aod w.hat 
he should do to end its misuse. 

It is not thl3t the Central Govern-
ment a 1one is implementing this. Act. 
The State Gover;nments have also been 

•The Origin.al speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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empowered to apply this law as they 
like. I WJU]d like to know whether 
all the S ta ie Governments have used. 
this law judiciously. You know that 
in Tamil Nadu there · is AJADMK 
Government. This State Government 
is u ing this law to understand ih e 
political moves of the Opposition par-
ti s 1and the politica l program me o.f 
activities ·Jf the Opp ::Jition parties. 
This law is not being Applied against 
smuggler and hoarders or against 
anti-national elements and anti - social 
e lem ents. The telephones of I ndira 
Party M.Psl. from Tami1 Niadu are 
being t apped by the Sta te Govern -
ment. T he telephones of D.M.K. 
Members of Parl iament and also t he 
telephones of h igh d ign itaries in the 
D. M. K. are being tapped and t~pped . 
Theil' m ails are cens·.wed. For exam-
ple, the telephon e of a senior Indira 
Piarty M.P'., Shri K. T. Kosalram, who 
is here just n ow, is being t apped by 
the AIADMK Governm ent. His mai l 
is censored an d his tn1egrams are 
intercep ted. You c•<i n im agin e t he 
exten t to which thls law can be 
utilised to serve th e in t erests of th e 
ruling party. The hon. Members of 
the rulhg p arty sh ould p .. :mder ove-r 
this problem because they m ay b E:' in 
thr.- Opposition at some future date . 
The hon. Minister should bestow his 
personal attention on this importan t 
issue. This Act is b eing used to 
undermine the aemocnatic ethics 
which w e have established over the 
years. It is b eing used t.J blackmail 
the Opposition. 

It is not only that the Opposition 
Party members h ave become the vic-
tims of this vicious Iaw. The Press 
has also b.een subjected to the o-ppres-
sive provisions of this law. If t he 
newspapers publish any thin·g that 
discredits the ruling party either in 
the Centre •Jr in the State immediate-
ly the telephones of the newsipap 2rs 
are tapped; their mail is censored and 
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their telegrams are censored. For 
example in Tamil Nadu, the tele-
phones of Murosoli, and Ethiroli 
whi :::h are popular Tami1 dailies, are 
b eing regul a r ly tapped. Their ~ail! 
are censorea and their telegrams are 
intercepted. Th e Central Government 
hould enslur e t hat this Act is· not a 

i:;·J ent instrument t 0 suppress Opposi-
tion Partif'..s •a nrl the Press in the 
coun try. 

17.55 hrs. 

[MR. S 1 EAKER in the Chair] 

In Tiruchendur a murder has been 
committed and the murderers are 
s::ot-f ree. Their telephones are not 

eing t apped or taped . But t·he tele-
phone of our illustrious leader Dr. 
KalaignDr K 1ru nan idhi who is on a 
long m arch of 130 miles de~11randing 
justice t·J the de.pendents of the vic-
tim ::li1d punishmen t to the murder-
cr·s and the marauders of temple 
·und s. is being tapped and tap-
d . This suco(!1ting and visious grip of 

t hi 5 Act shou ld not breathe out the 
soul of Opposition in a big demo-
cracy lik e ours. The hon. Minist€r 
•Jf Communication should realise these 
da n gerous portends and accept this 
amendin g bill fo r nurturing demo-
cracy in our country. With these 
w or"ds I con:lude my speech. 

17.59 hrs.. 

.E1SSENTIAL COMMODITIES PRICE 
F IXATION BILL• 

SHP..1 K. LAKKAPP A: (Tumkur): 
I beg to move for leave to introduce 
a Bili to provi de for the fixation on a 
p r m anent b asis t h e prices of essenitia1 
cammodit:es. 

(Interruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER: He was 
absent a t that time. • 

-----~-· .. ·---- ----
Extrnorc.linat"y P art II, .Section 2, 

. . 


